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IEaflD MEDIOÂ, EtIfr.
Cougk Syrup.- Into ans quart of vater put at

qoc ineofgm ab he 0
m ntlal'd e wW'n ih'e 9$yrdp êoôî

add suree ceLeidth>lôf'JàmuninniÂl inefand tb
sa t par g Takon e teaspoonfal o
t mixture oo rtheooSg troublernorho.

Ï.alef S rat.- Mix togegt rone tablô
s0piocfualeus eapa0'l fcayeune, p!pper
one Plin6to êr sud tio tab1eopeeutql of,,inega!r

býAkr Gargle.-Half a plut ef water, halfa tes .
aep nft oftops, une-, plut of vinegar. Add some
augµ and a smallit. eof saltpetre; boil the whole
ogether..Thisla an.exeellent gargle for sore thri-ot

recipifate Salve for- Ringworms or Old Sors. -
Rabitagether one ounce of -Venice turpendcne ; worl
In with:them s piece of fresh butter the sire of ahen'i

*.gg-thebuttr muât be perfectly free of salt. The
"a't can ho used as son as mde,

To Check thê Flow of Blood frota Wonuds. -Tak
. fUie¯dös of! tea, aud bind it close ta the.wound

After the bloosd bas ceasedto fow, laudanuam may ho
appliei Spidera' cobweba appiled to cuta will atop

he fer of blood insasntly.
Liniment for Neuratgtc -Painb, or for Bore Troat

-- aix equat quanties of sweet il, spirite of bartw-
bora, turpenunand camphor. Bathe the part af

-teeted.frequeutly wlh this liniment.
BlTbYaxs.-The birttdsy, especially ta young

peuple, is a very important day.' To those who
have grown np, and already formed their characters,
forgood or evil, it la of lés co.sequenco, except ta
remind thom that they are one year nearer death and
the judgment. But te the boys and girls,.a year
oftzaipraduces great changes, il aira ande stature, in
thought, feeling, knowledge, and principie Life la
a great highway or railroad, and theoe birthdays are
the milestocea upon it. They aeem far apart a first
as the milestoues do whes the carsfirat begin ta move
%a thse 5pe!d iucraseai, hey sean moresud: noee
freqient. So it le wi:h th tbe yeuns, as hety grow up
quicik and quicker they fiy, (il -the last coenés short-
est and swittest of all.

Then little trieanda, Yu for whom these mile atones
are yet far asander, be persuaded to turn thom te
Wisn account. Allow then to be stopping places
where to inquire if yeu are in the rigbt, the safe, the
best road; te ask whenca yon came, and whither
yeu are bound, how far you have advanced, and
whist yo purpose to acconplish by this journey of
fle. . Look forward, Icel backward, and resolve-
fer yon ire net ton ynaue if yen eau read and think
-résolve that yen ilti w dk in ne patb but tisai of
the just, the wise, the virtuous, whiuh shineth brighter
and brig hter nto the perfect day ; and that each
blrthdy. shall find yeu further ou that road towarda
happiness and hesoven.

Thus, jet the birthiday, uhether epent in innocent
festivity, or lu the quies round of ordinary duty, beb
tke best.day of ail ail the year ; because i givea a

-quickening impulas teoevery good resolaution and
virtuous pupose Sa ah aIl yeu grow up like yoaung
Tamuel, 'luifavor bath with the Lord and also with
men.'

A PaaTU&n DLIGn.-" Flowers bave tbir time
tN fade," sa a favorite po ; Tbu uin MURR&Y &
-LÂKMÂNS FLUR'DA W&TER their sweetness la
made perpetual. Tha, odor of other toilet-watere
baces faint and insipid after a brief.exposure to
the air. It la not se eith this exquisite floral par-
paration. Its perfume is fixed and permanent. Rang
a handkerchief that bas been moistened with it in
thé breeze for d.ys, and the aroma wil be as deli.
oate and refreshing at the end cf the time as if the
dnid.had just fallen upon its threads. This la net
the case with any foreign extract, nor wih s any
other American perfume.

U- Purchasers are requested te see that the wordB
6 Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Sreet, New Yprk,'. are etamped in the glass on each
boule. Without this noue la geunine. 535

Agents for Montreal:-Devine& Bolton, Lamp-.
laugh & Campbell, Davidson & Go.,K.Campbel]&
Co., J. Gardner, J.A. Harte,Pioault& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. 5. Latham, and all Dealers ti
Medicine.

DÂrausous SUPP'unATiaNi. - Extensive abscesses
aredangerous; but many of the methode of sure are
more dangerous thon the malady. They rut net
be suppressed by external applications.. BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILL& the most harmless of all depura-
tires, yet the most irresistible, saon purges froa the
blood the poison which gênerates the diseasa. It is
the same with ca.rbuncle, whichsla au exaggerated
and virulent species of boil, and generally denotes a
weakened constitution. BgISTOUS SARSAPA-
RILLA, the most vegetable tani and detergent, ha
the one.tthing needed in carbauncular as in all other
uicerous disardars. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLuS *ned at same time in. moderate doses, vill
tend t allay fveriish symptoums, and will carry off
through the bowelas the morbifia matter set frea by
the Sarsaparilla, thus facilitating and hastening a
complete cure. 500

Agents for Montreal,DevinsA Bolton ,Lanploughl
& Campbell, Davidson & Coi, K. Campbel& Go.,
J Gardner, J.A . Harte, H. R.,Gray Picault& Son,
I. Goalden, R S Latham and atl Dealers lu Medi-
einue. -

P A I-N KI L LE R! .
LT IS A. BALM FOR- EVERY WOUND.

P E RIRY D A VIJS
V EGJE Ts BLSE PSJIN IIL LE R .

We asik thé attention aif (ha -pblie ta this joug
teted sud unrivalied

FÀMILY MEDIGINE.

yeL lis beau favorahly kre for more tiss tventy

BaNna et .teutimonials, lhowiug this. Mediolueate be
au almoat neverfsiling remedy fer diseas caused
by or attendant upon.

Taken internaiiy, it cures Dyseutery, -Choera

Oop nit- -aiuera:coflc,, Lier Complaint, Dys.-
nepsiaor Indigestion, - ------

SORE. TEHROA T, SUDDEN 00LDS, GOUGES, ta.
Taken externaliy it -sures Balla,: Guts, Bruises,

Sarum suad- Saads, Oid Soras, Spras;sSweiliogof
thea Jintsta Toothacha, Pain- in: thé Face, Nouraila
and. lheunmaism, Frosted Feet, FelonsEr&c

The PAIN Kru.la i8 a purely regetable coxpound
sud ~ ~ à1i 'bl ks eofficient ReiudjIfotPâiný hi

a pertectly. safe medictiéeu ein a -tienmoi ufl-ý
skiiiul handa -. -

feware of,Counterfeits. -

Sold by ali'Diûggea ,ud' Grocers.
Prices 15 cents, 25cnt5is50 -cents per bottle.

-PERRtDAYISasof
--- a.nfacturers aîd.Prexor e

ji8St. Paul Stret, xontreàl02.
'ul 9 86.

t - ;~ ~ - '- rL"

- Rev Slaliras OobNthsue wnlsrr u'tbaiheos '" aweetest thing,.stnd themst cf tfo r theleast

>' n04 r Mont.muuey. It overcoeaeh-odar{aLf peapirtion:-meuSt- eF r end by 5 nmeas r sasons an r.' S y t ce tik;ttala'de
m anduany kind of, medlcIdewhiah we did not know lightful perfuië li allay héàdsoho tiùldnfiànàtilaon,
toe oodaad illfr'r infants. But ofCýMrs. suand is a necessary companion ln the. aiak room, in
Winelow'a Soàtilng'Syrupwe can speak is nm knw- t nusey' pu à to tl d d'an au

- Le cbWàamséerwisere aI ee dollar 'par bettile.ledge; i iOur famlly it has proved a blesng indeed ' 8dARATOGA SPRING WATER, aoa byall Drug.
by giving au'infant troubled with colle pains quiet glat.
mleevadità areuia à'r'en 'tsatuitgi 'g Most
parensî can appreciste thse bessings; Here is anu
article which -works ta perfection, and wichis
harmlesa; for the séle whieh it affordS the infant S. T.-i860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
perfectly natural, and the little cherub swakes as
,brighas- a butten.' And durlig the process of
teething ils value la incalculable. We have fre

' -quently beard mothera say they rould not be with.
ont it from the birth -of the child -tilt it bal finished

iwit h the teethingaeige, on any osoideration wbat,
.efer.

Sold b.ail Drggista. 25 centa a bottle.
July, 1866. na

BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES.
'I havé neyer changed wy mind respecting thea

franm the Brst, excepting to think yet better of that
which I began thinking well of.

-EnRa. Hxat Wana Bascana.

'For Throst Troubles they are a specifil.'
N. P; WauIgr.

Contain uo opium, nor anything injurious.'
Di. A. A. HAaas, Chemist, Boston.

An elegant combination for Conghs..'
DR. G. F. Bîcaaow, Boston.

I recommend their use te Public Spakera.'
Rer. A. H. CEurcî.

'Most salutary relief lu Bronchitis.'
Rsv. S. SasrGszaD, MNorritown, Ohio.

Very beneficial whun suffering from colda.'
Rav, S. J. P. Asoasox, St. Louia.

Almost instant relief in the distressing labour of
r breathing peaculiar ta astha.,0

ReV. A. 0. Eads.TrN, Nw York.

'They have suited my case exactly-relieving my
throat sa tbat I could aing with ease.' -

T. Dueasum,
Chorister French Pariah Chureh, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be sure te otss the
geantéine.

July 1866. 2m

How To Lits.-It is an easy thing for a shck man
te drug himself ta death with acrid mineral purga-
tives; but it is equally within bis power to recover
health and strength, by resorting te the ouly ca-
thartie which restoreas the disordered fonctions of
digestion, secretion, and expulsion te a beaithy on-
dition, without-enfeebling the system in performing
the cure. In BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PLLS
he wil- find this grand desideratus, sought for and
longed for. from tie immemorial, in vain. The>'
are commended tothe dyspeptie, the constipated,
the bilions, the rhenmatie, the dropsical, the debi-
litated-i ashort, to all who aufer from any disease
proceeding tram, or connected with the stomaob, the
liver, or the bowelas, as a means of immediate and
permanent relief. l aIl disorders of a chroni cha-
racter (especially in Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
Drpsuy and Neuralgia), or where sores or éruptions
are a feature of the disease. .

: Thef asre put up in glass vials, and will-keep in
any climate. In. all cases arising froin, or aggra-
vated-by impurie blood, BR[STOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should u aed i.n. connection wis the Pilla.

426
J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, Goueral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montroal by Devins k Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell,:Davidson h Co., K. Camp-
bell h Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaulb-& Sou,
El. R. Gray, J. GouldenR.S. Latham, and al Seal-
era in Medicine.

CO N VENT
OF

VILLA -ANNA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA FAST).

Tie Inatitrtiou e ntaino l lis8plan ! reducatoen
s'en>' tbing requirad te ormmYeung Girls ta vintue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundant. lu siaknss as lu
bealth, thei wanta Vit be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will be taken of the at aIl times and in
all plaees. Constant applicatlon will b given o
hablitnate them to order ad cleaullness, In a word
every tbing that constitutes a good educatian.'

This Bouse isaituatad in the aplaudid pioperty of
the late Gavernor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of coinmunication ta Upper Canada .and
United States are ef easy access

A magnificent Gardn, sand very pleasant Play.
Gronnd, well planted with trees, -are attthe disposi-
tion of Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction la in bath languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course lu English for
Popils wuse vilita atS>' ont>' ibis laugnagé..

Particular attention la pali te the héalthE.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Domestic Economy, Plain
sud Fana>'Noedle Work,.Embroidery, Drawing,
Muis -Piano, Esnp.

The Superior Course compriase: Philesophy,
Botany, Zoiogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chermistry,
.dàlroneacly, ha., ha.TEP.-

TERMES.

(PAYnhu n quAaTrra AYo IN ADVANau).

Board, per annum..............80.00

" Harp...................4000
9.Draring....................... 10.00
¯. Bedstead, Désk.................-1.00

BD sund Bedding................. 600
Tise Sahotastia Year la uat lésas tisan 10 mauths.

tisé expiration ef hie Qarter, excepthfa plausbl
resons. - ·

UNIFORM
In Summer, Light Blue Dresa with Cape.
la Winter, Dark, " " "
Jsly, 5, 1866. . 2 n

G. &k. 0FlRER,
IMPORTERS AMND MANUJFAOTURERS

H A
'w

T S, C AP S A.ND' F UW1S
NO. 3'76 OTrsE DAME .STRtET>

0ONTREA L.·

Bitter sold i aone year is something starting.-
They would 511 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street; Drake's manufactory liune of the
institutions of New York.f iis said that Drake
painted ali the rocka in the Estern States with his
cabalistic "S. T.-1860X." and thn got te old
granny legislators- topas. a law "!preventing disfi-
guring the face o nature," wich.gives him a moue-
poly We do not know bow this la, but we do
know the Plaltation:Bittera ELL as noe other article
ever did. The> are nsed by aIl classes a! the co-
munity, snd are death on Dyspélsia-certain. They
are very uvigerating when languid and weak, and
a gréai appetizar.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gilts.

"l lifting the kettle from the fire I sealded my -
self very severely-one hand almosteI criap. The
torture vas unbearable. •0 •0 • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme,
diately. It healed rapidly, and laft very littile scar.

Os;A. Fosta, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This l merely a eample of what the Mustang

Liniment viii de. t ola ivahsabie lu ail cases ef
wouda, swetîings, aprains, etue, bruasea, spains,
etc, either nuou emn or beas t.

Béwsre ai cenneerfelîs.' Noesla teanine uaes
irappd u fine seel.pate .engraviuga, baring thé
sigastuirescfr(U. W. Wes6broek, Cheminsund 'tué
pr-tafe stamp cf Duies BUiMEas & Co., New York.

S&RATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
glsa.

Ail who value a beautiful hed of hair, and Its
preservation from premature baldnuss and torning
gray, *ill not fail to use Lyons oelebratedKathairon.
it makes the air riai, soft and glossy. eradicates
dautdruf, snd causes the hair to grow witl luxurious
béant>'. Lt as suid evsrywbere.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WArER, sold by ail Drug-

WUIT DI IT t-A young lady, returaing to har
country homs after a slourn of a fw months in
New York, was hardly recogiiied by ber friands.
In place of a rustio, flusaed tace, sie bad a soft, ruby
complexion, cf simost marble smoothneass; aud in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17 -She told
them plainly she used Hagan'a Magnolia Banl, and
would nt be without it. 'Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using tbis article.
It eau b ordered of auy druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Gcoloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over twinty years.
Lt acts upon the absorbents attthe rocts of the hair,
and chages it to its Original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the bair.
Heimsreet's is not a due, but i nertain in i.s resuits,
promote aits growtb, and ia a beauntiftl H art Dams-
airo. Price 50 cents and $t. '61cby ail daiers.
- SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold byall Drug-
g[sts.

Lva's E -Xn r or Poai Jats Ai Gnmza-for
indigestion, Nausea, Heartbnru, Sick Headache,
ahelera Morbas, c., where a warming is required.
Its careful preparation and entre purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary urposes.
Sold everywhere. at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA-SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gi's. BARNES, HENRY & Cc, Montreal,

Agents for the Candas.
DEMAS B&RNES & Co.,

New York,

PROF. VELPANI.

r Who is this Pnor. VaLsalir? He wu a man
of obscure birth, but ha bas given the world a
Remedy for bald -heads and grey hairs, that will
Maire bis usme -inortal Bair Rcsierscivéa are
mnitiplying o every hand, butathe great aesadéna-
tum is tofind au article that will accomplish the
purpose for wbich is is designed without atthickun-
pleasant and offensive sediment, h od

Prof. Velpani bas disecovered s mehod or dia.
solving the ingredients, and holding them in sotion,
se thaItbars sa allbnao-depeait, sud jet 'witbeut
dstr yig thre oe nlat- propertis of t e é ingre-
dients. 11 lepeasantly perfumed, may ha uded at
au time, is a splendid hair dressing tothout ail, and
absolutely prevénts sthe hair from falling off or turn-
ing premature nsERY - oAGT

BÂsNs,-Hxuv& 
one,,A lss,Montrel, G. E.

Il McGILL &. Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN -

PRODUCE, GROCRlES AB» ZIQUORSi
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGdl Stréet and Ns. 99
-and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consiguments of Produce reepecfually soliitefdi upon
which hberaladvances vill be made.

FIRST CLASS TO FAGERFOR GOODS IN

BOND OR FERE

Mesure. H. L. Routh k Co.Ij Mearc kâihlboaud &
Hou. L.:Holtén, T âBker, -

uMeurss. Fipatrlk &ilmors ;j'3 Dôdûetiy, -Esif.
N- jn ' -

June 22, 1866. l2n.

-- r -

- q:11W TD
FOR the Ma4el Seoibl' làoti'Yl-- Lcoell,
C E., sMLaECE4a#l.f!shu
the French andEn iiiLanugies, ce whom a .libe
rai Salary will be given. Ho mus be a married

Addreas, THOMAS WALSH,
Se. School Commissioner,

Lacle.
Jane 27, 1866.

A. & D. SHRANNON
GRO CE ES,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND> RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
.MONTRNAL,

HÂVE constantl - on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Coffées, Sugara, Spices, Muatarde, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, k.. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and Other
Whuo, - Brandy Rolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Splrhts, Symupa, ha., &o.-

"-Ceuntr Merchants and Farmners wnd do
Well te give then a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terma.
May19. 1808. 12u.

DWIGHT'S CHOLER A MIXTURE.
NO Panly>a should go. to the country without a sup-
piy et tis calebrated remedy. For the early stages
o Asiai Cehoiera, it bas stood the test of tin e and
experieuce, bing composed of the sane .ingredients
ta recommeujded by the ,learned miasionary, Dr.
ami, hose experlencelan the late fearful visitation

ai Cu satineple vas publisised lu thé Evessng
Telegraph ef fTuraday, the 2Gth nit. in ordinary
Osuadiau Choiera (Cheora du Pays) a feu dosés
willuinvariably effect a cre. Price 60c., 25c an
12jo. par bottie.

FRESE AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME I
And Bemt English GAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing and Family Ohemias

1448Bc. Lawrence Main direct.
(Establisbed 1959.>

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montral.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for theue of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order froan the country attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTÂANTS.-The ubsacriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on haud and for asle:- OGloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Dieinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Cnmphor, &u., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -This article will also
be round a powerful d!iifecting q gent, especially
for Gesspoola.and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound te cen gallons of water.

Freahl Gardan ud Flower Seed, Coal Oil 2 6d
par Gallon, Burning Fluids, &e., &o.

J A HARTI,
GLASGaW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montrea.

THE MART.

TUE important Sale of DRY 000D8 at this Batab-
lishment ha commancad. It Wil be coutinued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemento wil ba
given te the public, and s large rush of customoes
muet b expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several baies of damnaged Blankats; 2 or
300 thousand se's of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goode; all reduced- soma piles
of Ilannels, a litde ltoci-ed in the colonr; cry cheup.
The BprinaLand Winter eady made Olothung wil bé
cleared off at a sacrifice, la the Tailoring Dbpart.
ment. Gent.' Suits will b, mase up fram $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Pull at usits cwill be i.
pleted within 24 bours; Yonts witim ten A eiu-
siderable reduction will bi made on all ordere fromn
the gentlemen or' the Preas, or ftain those counected
with the priting departnounté. Free Ticso,:.o will b
given ta customers going by the Gity Cars. Parcel
deliveries Cour times aese day During thio Cheap
sale, some valuable aricle will be papered in fc-
with each suit, Suai os Undershiris, anté, Glore,
Mit.s, and the like. Those holding Rflh''
afirm telegraph carda, will pleuse refer t )hia price
liut, reverse eide, buforecaliing. TFIE Mi R, Main
atreet, (J. A. Rafter) loth store froua Oraig on the

BE TEE RUSH TO RAPTETS LARGE SAdLE,
Geutlemen can have fiasbionable Pants for $31
Stylis Veets at $2. 200 Flannel Shirta rom 6s3d

R&AFTER'S STORE in the X&IN STREET te the
loth on the right from Graig Street.
Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
cOMiIssIO1V fER CH.SN T8,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F STOCKS

i 131 GREAT ST JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made tpon Consigumente te our
triendSe in the United States.

Special attention givean t the organizing of Pe -
troleum and .iing Compnies, and évery thing con-
uéatedwithisa65)iland Mining busiceass.
Déc. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
lire S.À. Âlens WoU'

Hoir Restorer and Dress-
ing - i fttgorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. -They
aet directly zpn-heroots -

0f hé air., epplyin<j e-;
»ed nouriskhmzent, and!

natural color' and beazuty
returns. Jrey ,hair di8p-
pedr, bald - spots arc ov-i
ered, heir stopsfafling, and
luxuria , egrowthi th6r&-
suit.. .Ladies. dd( - ro

/ut fragr.ance .,aneti rich
glosey apearance ipart-

- cc t&lte air dc nofra
of soingwjthe skin, scal, or t
Mnost 'eegant' od-es

,.s8oc9L: &2l0 Drszzgists.'

I Depoti8'& 2000Greenwich'St It:Y.

Te t pableheia'pariate ai
trated with a very flue Steel Engairj .

DI8APPOQNTED:AMkBTOf.gBy'Aa trn~

STORIÈ U8Pc0FOT,,TE BELTlTUfD8 4s
RWart. lotbsO50acent,3 ' 'j

-- 't I '"D'-IER

- cfiiDeo.Ti8&d5

SADLI ER & Co'
NEW PUBLCAGATIONS AND 7OPKS>ÂTA Pavse

New and leJcndid BoetfrrýMk Fymngps
BY ONE O. TEE PAUDIST PATHEPS,

TEE COIPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN -BOOK.- By the Revi Alfred. Ya T rF
With the Approbation'a th Most ReeM yot. o
Hughes, ,.D., lite Arhblahop -of, Noir,,.
Bultable Ceai ail Soditlse, ouïfrsaernius, ebeeOhol%Cliore, and thse Home.ircie.,12m,eiot,.
ANOTHER NEW, WORK By.ONE ON TH.I

PAULIST PATIERS.
GUIDE - for CATHOLIO,. YOUNG WOME.. dê

aigned partintlarly fotliiè vwÏéearnt heir o
Living. By the R1ev George Deso.ls
eloth,·75 enti.

TBE ERRUIT of the ROK.îA Tài* 'f CagnA,
By Ara. J. Sadlier. lemo, 500 page (,,ith a vtsv
of the Rock of Cashel} CIoth extra $1; <;it, $1,55. p
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATER

BOOK.
DAILY PIRA YERS A Manul of catholc Doja.

tion, - eopiled frois the moatp ed dourémé
andadapteS to ail stase snd:condtonî in ifs.-
Elegantly Illutrated. --18mo, -afnearly 900 pagea
Sheep, 15 cents-; roan ?pltÉáS ;s mbsoaeedgm

,5;mit., full hgiLe 1,5; olasp$2 *o1
TEE MASSB8OOK.. Containiug the' Ofce flo
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